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MAH AFFEY AND
BAILEY SURE

DAY K3 QUIET IN COUNTY

Tuesday, November 4, 1913,

dales ,ano.her election lay when
the voiere of Mairofiin county
.catae lath in strong an ay anrl

elscted a stra'ght Rcpub'ieui set
if officialy. Thore were no sur-firis-

however, for it had been
:i 'foregone, conclusion for many
days that every candidate would

he elected.
vlt is impo-sihl- e for us to secure

the officii! omit before going to

press, 'file unofficial c uit, aa
nearly as The Mountaineer can
estimate, from telephone' reports
firom the' various precinct , JS i

follows;
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SyJ, Patrick -1- 614
Jon burgett ..1090
.Patrick's majority. ...521

CLERK. .

Frank Bhir lo-- Ji

Ramey IVirenian iv

lilair'c majority

ATTORNEY. !

Walter R. Pratar loCOi

W. W-- . Ferguson lli"2

Prater's majority . . .

"SHERIFF.
W. . S. Adams . - . il'loiitor
iUori Salyer 1178
'Adams's majority.'.

-

gapes the cans

' SUPERINTENDENT.
S.--S. Elam 13ai
Joseph G. Arnett 129S

.Imam's majority a

ASSESSOR.
John Howard 1003

Scott Howard HG(J

Howard

JAILER.
r:,l p,l . .

Charley Arnett 055

VRudd's Majority.'.'.'".'.'..' CG3...
, . . We failed to obtain the number
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and Coroner. ,
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-- "to see if the other gott,
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Ramcy fcr Police
We understand that Mr. Rameyjp?
who is the nreSent Judge,.
contest it.
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t,cuti,m , orchard J. Arnett
iimidini; pencil trees W illlo Wlliiami.
lnt 1inri:tfi fruit fi i(4 lti'MMlt Ifliufi'Il

c;.,tiiu-- t inc iackrnK apples. .

lias Fletcher
Mits. Maiiv K Kr.i.i.nv,
Mauv Wii.uu I'liAiiai,
linsRii; !!inm:u.,
Thomas

Piop-lir-

SHINING MARK COMMUNITY

of Prominent Citizen," as
Magazine Writer Views

the Type.

A to
Smart Utt Any male owns a
dress suit, J a member of two c
penslvo clubs, h opposed to child la-

bor, acts as honorary pallbearer at
least four funerals a year; la a mem-

ber of at leuat two public cr
which never meet, pre--

fern a musical comedy 'Tristan and
Isolde," owns a "liurary eauion oi
ciuy d Maupassant, bought from a
hook afjent, rcitarda socialists as
scoundrels, has a theory to aceouni
,or u vasacM.t 0iy
... ir. 1. hi. ,I.IMn.n tn nnnUv

. , ...m j
th(, Kr,.ttlllPB8 0, charIt.g ,ek(mf u
'or wlslms bo worn) director a na

bank, has liU shoes shlncd every
day, cultivates ou Illegible signature,

It Is immoral for a worklngman
to Bpt drunlc on a Saturday night, con- -

trtc. .11

suntly tifluea that tbo la

solsg to the dojs-a-nd wcaru a

w. vouia not w.m
,
tenil

1 you credit on sub'svritlon,
but Unc's S'm wouldn't ct' us

w'..,.,., i.n..,('.ir.ii,,.themak

ect

WlfOI K NUMBER

GOOD EATERS AS GOOD WIVES

May Mc Than a Gnln of Truth
in Iteatcr.s Advanced for the Aj.

ttrtloii Made.

a wotvnn who 1 fond of her
menU. If ynu wish to bo a happy

J.ino that aheshowH discrimination
and Miilous csro in tlie cholco t food
anil 'drink for ham-lf- .

"Never marry a Woman win wilt
' Iiuve hinli tea when juu aro not at

homo to dinner. The camo teiioark
applies to tho woman who UntVt ou a
dinner properly selected carefully
set up lth the littlns nccointanlinint
uf illttrdu.-- ; claea and spotlosa cutlery
ns merely a pandering to tho brutal
Instincts of man."

This wan by an expert who iwv8

studied the question.
"If mothers would only teach their

daughters," ho "to enjoy llielr
food and mako It r Joy- - fur llio bus-han-

Ihero would bo fewer disastrous
tnarrlagcj.

"Tho majority of woinon toy with
Vlietr ood and do not understand thu
i njoytur that n largo meal well d

nd properly Bet out filvea to 4
man. How often dooa a wlfn

proton a quiet disgust for her hui.
band who' Insists on having tood
cieisle.

"1 Know a man whobo wlfo will only
occasionally eat a Rood meal with him.
Am a hftvery rarely dines

home.
"(Jtiarrfli nro ofteo the Jesuit, but

fU' Joos cot for u mormnt
thu cuiisd tlmso 1a her Inabil-

ity to out well In sympathy with her
hinhand.

"Couutry Klrla eennrally nialtn bet

l" "" uw," k,u- - """" b"-

nvrtun- - man nilRerablc ut
n cooU dlnnn." v. till nuboily lo eat with.
blia '

SEE USEFULNESS OF' 'CAMEL

lB)porutleil Into ITU
.... m-- .. 0. of a Orest

Deal of Cood. '

Naws rPmvg ,rum thc l.o )W
thu 1 u to b imported lino this
country and uumesiicuitui auu in
creai,j o thai U may lu with 11

useful row. Th camel used to live
W'l HltL4Iill. n.v.

, ,.,.,,. .av.

th" threani of life vieru lie
l,,ft

call suoilst wnnout nifiu Daim
or Ico water. Camera mill, makes

iheise, and f.hawls made from
lmiiilI'k hair aro a splendid coverlm
for old As a menus of
exercise tbe camel Is not to bo des
plsej.

I'erhaps, hoftover, tho best uso of
camel will iis an examplM

lo our rich men. Jfoit of them are
likely lo forgot bow dilllcillt It In for

ldenCM Mriy itvh at. object leisoim
ami thus urcful lu other way tluu
lo Hsltsfy m-rcl- t.iatt.Ial craliiRs.
l,!fo.

"Pam's" Little Jokt.
Doctor utler, .tho mastor of Trlu- -

it i... was enlortuiuud by tho liar
0w ussotk rcccutly, toM an In- -

terojtliu: etory of Talmerstoii. Ho rp
mumbered, ho said, ono siK-ec- day
when ralmcrbtoii went. It rained tho
wliolo djy. I'almvrston oiUoudd
down from tho bouse. Ho
tano and sat for two hours In his
wet clothus llstunlw; to tpoeches.
Ho went out ut tho ond Dot a bit

I'abasbi d 'lu spirit, and ptood with th
Kovernors aud a number tf tho boys,
and to speak.

"Uoctor Hutlor." He was corrected,
and told It wao "Mr." nutjor, "I U
paidon," lie said, "Mr. JlnUer. No
man should h doctored acalnst bis
will."

Another story was lo Illustrate thu
fact that sometlnicB JokIo was over-coir.- o

by porsoual feollnc. Ho teaiom-bcio- d

nany years ago meotlug a Uttln
boy tu bin pony. Ho said to
blm;

"I suppoja you alwayn with best
aide to wlu, I bellvvo wu are colne
ti play JJtou. Do you wish them to

"-Ml MM. tiazette.

Not a Blopraphy. ,
DJrlm; a lull lu the comm.,

katiou tha hostBss turned to tlu fu
mous traveler und author, wliu
the lloa of tb ocuim'jiu, and aldy

"1 vnjoyed rcudlne your so
much. Now tnll inn honestly,' did you
ifally encounter all thoso
adventure you narrate?"

"Nil, Indeed," rtplted the traveler la
a burnt of ''it I bad I'd
never have lived to write about

Uncle Sam makes ua atop your
papor if your, time ia up.

l.nn .,1u,ci liv nilt VieCK.
IVI V, - ..1

it out of our district, sin- - frame hot el in mass of flame.', tne t woumoo ,..,,. ,.,' a amei so through cyo the

for Adams's practically value willing supply nyself. When l)f Vnuitt Zi S,
victory, saved. , was to .K ml .. "eu" ea.ooaiiy

fire spread lap.dly adja- -' Froat he wan glaU to Gra(lin(; "p "'"h uvciuio and
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